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Capital Paid up \ $4,000,000 
Reserved and

Undivided Profits 5.300,000 
Total Assets - 62,000,000

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

Special attention given to 
Savings Accounts.

Interest allowed on deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

THE

HOME BANK
OF CANADA

HA dollar in the bank99 
is worth two in the pocket

A deposit of One Dollar 
opens a savings account 
with the Home Bank. The 
account may be added to 
by deposits of further large 
or small amounts, and Full 
Compound Interest will be 
paid at highest Bank rate.

Seven Offices in Toronto
303

About
Your
Will!

Our officers will be glad 
to advise you about any 
problems concerning 
the making of your will.

Write to------

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation
Toronto Ottawa
Winnipeg Saskatoon
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straight week.
vou don’t“Why, sis,” said Bert,

know what you've walking m o. Wait 1 
till \on re called here and 'here t.i'- ^ 
ter th.m you can think, and scold»-, j 
more times than there are houis in , 
the day, and 1 tell you, you'll wish 
yourself at home, peeling potatoes in j 
mother’s kitchen."

But Bertha was not to he lightly 
moved from her purpose.

“1 know what I'm about, and I'm 
no such china doll as you think, she 
said stoutly. “Mother says 1 can gc 
to Miss Tod's for the Christmas 
trade, and then if 1 want to stay in 
business, I’m to yet a permanent 
situation. ”

One week later, at 8 A.M., sharp, 
a rather nervous but determined 
young girl walked into Miss Todd’s 
large book and fancy goods store.

“Good-morning, Miss Norris,” the 
proprietor said cheerily, “you may
just arrange that table of calendars 
whatever way you think will besC
attract and make business. Vsc your 
head and think out some first-class 
form of display.

For a full moment Bertha felt as 
though her wits had gone wool
gathering. She had expected to sell 
pretty, flaxen-haired dolls and all the 
new books with their dainty new 
bindings. This work she was sure 
she could have done fairly well; even 
from the very first. Hadn’t she plan
ned to be a perfect paragon of 
patience and cheerfulness, and were
n’t all her faculties devoted ahead to 
the glorious work of selling goods for 
Miss Todd ? And here she was, set 
down to something that, strange to 
say, had never even figured in her 
dreams. 1 here was one thing, how
ever, that, in a tight corner, always

Most people already use 
—and always will use • 
Windsor Salt. They know 
—from years of experience 
—that Windsor Salt won’t 
get damp or lumpy. There 
is never even a suspicion of 
grittiness about it.

Its clean taste—its crystal 
purity and recognized econ
omy—make Windsor Salt 
the prime favorite in every 
home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices let 
Imported salt, when Windsor 
Salt costa sn little, and Is as 
high in quality.

September 14, i9u.

i hen she paused .1 ii.uu.cn, before 
.id.ling, Hi a. mattcr-oM.ivt tone 
“We'll just exchange this hack row, 
and put these ‘Good ( liver Calen- 
ilui s' in the very front. t'luistmas 
lime, you know, there is nothing that 
.11.i.uis and holds calendar customers 
like cheery, gladsome words of greet
ing."

Bertha knew her display had been 
praised, and she also knew it had 
i.een found wanting at one important 
print, but so skilfully had pra se and 
blame been blended there was abso
lutely no sting.

Liter on that first eventful day, it 
fell to Bertha’s lot to show china 
cups and saucers to an old lady who 
wanted “a fine, sensible one for pa.” 
A Her all the new est and finest chin* 
had been faithfully displayed, and 
there was no sign of a sale, Miss 
Todd, who was always credited with 
having eyes all about her head, came 
briskly to the rescue. Reaching back 
on to a shelf, she produced an old-

i o

stood Bertha Norris in good stead—• 
she could pull herself together. 
Flight was something that was never 
on her schedule. And so, on walk
ing down to the calendar table she 
surveyed the situation for a full two 
minu.es, and then, qui e consi Lus 
that some of the older clerks were 
watching her curiously, she began to 
set forth her goods.

A half-hour later, Miss Todd came 
down and critically viewed her work.

“\our general plan,” she said 
promptly, js decidedly good, and 1 
think anyone would stop before such 
a pretty display as this.”

MENEELY BELL CO
TROY, N.Y.ano 

177 BROADWAV.NXCITY.

BELLS

ffiliilbrtn’s jOcpartnunt
LEARNING “THE ART OF 

REBUKE.”

When Bertha Norris announced her 
intention of winning her spurs in the 
world of business, there was genuine 
merriment on the part of her brothers

Note verticaldiaker ; 
no more back- 

bending.

Saves fuel because it extracts all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything is con
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer j'oints and 
these few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from all registers 
at once. 0

"Ask the man who has one."
“ Boiler^MomaUon.^nî fr^on^eque™ °f H“%“ “
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R* C. MATTHEWS & CO.
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fashioned cup and saucer. Roomy 
common sense was written all over 
them, and despite the fact that they 
weren’t even suggestive of anything 
artistic, the old lady’s eyes began to 
glisten and in five minutes she was 
carrying home these same unæsthe- 
lic treasures.

“I think we’ve really pleased and 
sitisfiej old Mrs. G les this time,” 
Miss Todd said with a smile, and then 
she added cheerily, “You’ll know,

1. s. f cr a while what 
'■ret u es are hi Iden away bark on 
the shelves. They arc our yesterday’s 
bread, and of course, we try to get 
rid of it before we touch to-day’s.”

“But that cup was so ordinary- 
lo k ng,” Bertha pleaded in extenu
ation.

“Not to old Mrs. Giles,” Miss 
Todd said firmly. “She liked its 
homlmvss better than all the new 
goods you showed her, and it was

get it off 
Hence in 
me very

had been
r> buked. bu; who could 111 lpt1 such 
tactful correction?

When at last on .Christmas morn- 
'n g, her month’s probation was really 
over, and a family report was called 
for, this young business woman said 
with much dignified decision, “Well, 
to begin with, I'm going back to 
business, sure, just as soon as some
body will have me.”

Bert whistled, and there was a gen
eral air of interrogation abroad.

“Tell us what you’ve really learn
ed,” her sister Mary said, with good- 
natured tolerance.

“Well,” came the prompt answer, 
“I’ve learned how to step around 
pretty briskly, and how to wait on 
some very tiresome customers, and 
of course how to do up parcels neat
ly and properly display goods.

a onh far more for us to
ci r hands, but* your p
'howing 
much. ”

things pleased

Again 1 Scrtha knew she


